^ll was bof time in old town,
boY blamed for fireworks law JHE PLYMOUTH iAdV&^SCt
A
4fi.VAnr.Alrl Plymouth
PlwmAtith
tTvien 'WW
bm he
K& looked ui
A i*-ycat-old
When
grasp.
mapriumt r^embers how it there was the seven-year-old
was be who started — unto- youngster in the middle of the
tentlonally and unwillingly — display. He sped to the w*inthe bdn against sale of fire- dow. An ash from Kirkpat
cradc^ in Ohio.
rick’s cigar ignited the fuse of
Tbo'Village o£ Plymouth en one of the firecrackers and the
acted' legUlation forbidding whole display went off with a
sale of the holiday pyrotechnic great whoosh, bang and cloud
devices al' ">Rt a generatip'^ n' ^cke. The window was
before Ccu*. ..^upted a stau. '':iuwn into the street.
^I^de statute. ’
The boy, now as then
It started from a careless Thomas J. Webber, son of the
proprietor and his successor in
cigar and an inquisitive boy.
Albert Kirlqmtrick was the business, was blown into
clerk in the drug store oper chastisement.
“I caught most of the blame
ated by Karl Webber then a
and the punishment for it, I
village councilman.
The west window of the remember,” says Webber to
store was stocked with Roman day, even now a bit sheepish
candles, nigger chasees, sal ly.
utes, sky rockets and the
Councilman S am u e 1 H.
whole panoply of Fourth of Bachrach, now deceased, in
July firewori^
troduced and Webber seconded
KIBKPATRICK ALLOWED a motion to adopt an ordin
the boy to elude his eye and ance prohibiting the sale of

Water?
Because of a shortage of u-ater, the American
Consul General in Hong Kong, British Crown Col
ony, has called off the annual Independence day
reception planned for today.
Having attended many such bashes at consul
ates, consulates general, legations and embassies
maintained by our government abroad, we frank
ly are mystified: we never saw anybody at any
of them drinking water.

Raising kids in
independence
Independence day used to be a holiday for
children, above all else.
Who among the older generations does not re
call firecrackers and sky rockets, Roman candles
and sparklers, and a stuff called punk, that
Smoldered with a
wisp of smoke until you
wlw«ripod It- glowed sufficiently to
li^t the fuse of a one-inch salute?
Because so many children were injured, always
painfully, often permanently, by uncontrolled use
of firecrackers, the sale of pyrotechnics of any
sort was banned. It is as well that this was done.
Now the young people lose an arm or a leg or get
their eyes put out when the car upsets while
they’re speeding hell-bent for the beach, the pool,
the drive-in in the next county, or the dance baU.
Ohioans are not without some expert advices
when it comes to raising children One such ex
pert is Western Resene university’s celebrated
TDr. Benjamin Spock, who wrote what is prob
ably, next to the Holy Bible, the all-time best
seller in .^erica. If there’s anything a child be
tween the ages of one minute anil 16 years does
or doesn’t do that Spock overlooked, it isn’t im
portant.
Another is Huron county’s own Don J. Young,
Jr., probate and juvenile judge, who holds high
office in the Association of Juvenile Judges. He
deals with the seamy and sordid side of youth,
it’s true, in that well-behaved boys and girls
never come before his court for judgment. But
he’s an expert, all the same. And like many ex^'perta, he asserts the principal need is more funds
to degl with disturbed children.
. A third is a practical social scientist who
hasn’t much fame of an international character,
althongh he was l$am In Vienna and had Worked
elawhere before he came to Huron county.
Hia counsel for deaSi^ with ohildren, whether
well-behaved of delinquent, male or female, rich
or poor, sick or well, is the best and souidest ad^•lce we ever heard.
Hia name is Dr. Abfons Klobber. Hip advice to
parents: “Klobber first and aak questions after
ward*.’’
Perhape the increase of juvenile delinquency
noted by the Huron county judge, and his colleigue in Bichland county, wouldn’t be so large
il more parents were to read.the good doctor’s
bo^ And jndge, tool
jA<h»eopy may be lad >y calling at The
isKiator otOee.

’?y
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firecrackers of any kind___t*u:.
within
the village limiU. The date; Vol. CX — llOtll Year, No. 27
July 18, 1920.
Afl ‘Indmtmdmt N«wip^ fwWWwd fwwy Jfwndef
Ohio did not adopt legislat*"
(Mwd CUm Mglltoe frMhgm OtfUmt «t
ion forbidding the sale
8
of
fireworks im^il 1941. PlymmMOUATtON RATISi UJO « yMT ki CnwM, Hum
outh was the first municipal a. l rAOOOCx, Jr, uiw
tMUm
4S74SI1
corporation to ban fireworks .
______;_______ _________

Mn. Rhine, Hall
lint winners here;
drawing Saturday
The two $25 gift certifi
cates were won by Mrs. J. H.
Rhine and A. B. Hall Saturday night in the first of four
weekly dra
Irawlngs of the Side
walk sale.
ncyc
Wilford Postema and Mrs.
Jack A. Cutriglit.
Carl Kempf, Shelby route
3, won the gym set.
Dt^awlngs will be held Sat
urday and July 13 for the
same prizes at 8 p. m. on the
Square. The winning ticket
holders lAust be present to
collect their prizes.
The main drawing to be
held at the end of the Side
walk sale, July 20, is for a
mink stole, a portable tele
vision and a portable dish
washer.
Tickets are being given by
participating' Plymouth mer
chants for each $1 In sales.

IWiUntf CoukHm, «4 tiMwhM.
f. W. TMOMAV Mtar 1fli>lfla

Fetters to oppose Mayor Fazio
Lutlier R. Fetters, veteran
trustee of public affairs, w’ill
oppo.'f Mayor William Fazio
for the highest elective post in
the village on Nov. 5.
He is circulating nominating
petitions now.
Fetters was retired from the
Fate-Root-Healh Co. earlier
lhi.> year after two generations
of service in the locomotive

pres
man of the board of trustees.
His two colleagues, D. Guy
Cunningham, Sr., and Karl S.
Lindauer, will seek rcelection
as trustees of public affairs.
Councilman Charles Vanasdale, completing a second
term on thv village governing
board, will not seek l eelection,
he affirmed Monday.

Fred Buzard dies
at New London
Frederick T. Buzard. 68.
vice-president of the FateRoot-Healh Co. with respon
sibility for the ceramics div-

LUTHER B. FETTERS
Candidate for mayor
to oppose incumbent

Edward 0. Kinsel
left two sisters,
brother, children
The Rev. James H. Nichols,
pastor of Mt. Hope Lutheran
church, Shiloh, conducted last
Sites Friday at 2 p. m. for Ea
ward O. Kinsel, 85, who died
June 2fl
Born i n Richland county
Feb. 3, 1878, he lived most of
his life in native Cass town
ship. He was a 50-ycar mem
ber of Shiloh Lodge 544,
F&AM.
A daughter, Betty, Shelby;
a son, Edwai'd M., principal of
Plymouth Elementary school;
two sisters. Mrs. Blake Battles,
Wooster, and Mrs. Lois Hedeen, Shelby, a n d a brother,
John, Shelby, survive. There
are two grandchildren.
Masonic services were con
ducted at McQuatc Funeral
home here Thursday night.
Burial was in Mt. Hope cem-

Thursdav, July 4,1963
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WINNI.VG ENTRY by tlip man .He’ll attend all-tar .
of coin at .Mack's Foodland was test Tuesday.
PJed b> il.
(Pete) Ruck-

His two-year term expires
Dec. 31.
Whether Counciman Donald
E. Akers will seek reelection
is not settled. Akers has con
sidered running for a post on
the board of education.
Mrs. James Reynolds w'ill
seek reelecUon as treasurer.
Veteran clerk Carl V. EUis
has filed for election to a fifth
term as clerk. He will be op
posed for the first time by
Gerald Miller, who has never
run before.

Shiloh council
composes rales
with schooi board

ision. died suddenly at h i s
home. 168 High sUeel, New
London. Saturday evening.
He apparently was stricken
with heart seizure.
Shiloli village council and
Born at Adario, the son of Plymouth Board of Education
the late Elmer and Mary Jac met jointly June 26 to discuss
obs Buzard. he lived west of water and sewer charges to be
Plymouth and attended school levied by the village.
there. He lived here until he
They agreed on thi charge
moved to New London in 1919. of SI00 a quarter for water
In his youth he was an ath with a filling of $200 to b e
lete and pla\ed football and made for the first half of 1963.
baseball on Plymouth teams.
Lust year the school board
He joined the local firm in paid only S84 for water used.
January, 192".
Executive Head C. Tod'd
Hi.s wife. Ethel; a son, Wil Strohmenger and Solicitor
liam, New L 0 n d o n. and a Robert Ross will draft on an
daughter, Mrs. Aik Gilbert, agreement on a new sewer
New London survive. Thcie charge.
are three grandchildren and
The council voted to pay off
one great-grandchild.
$27,890 on the $50,000 note
Mr. Buzaid w*as a member owed the First National Bank
of First Methodist church, of Mansfield. The money was
New London; of the Blue Lod received from special assessge and Chapter. Masonic or pienti^ fr^^wer lines in the
ders; of'Non.Valk Lodge, BPO village uT^y off ihc special
Elks; of the American Ceramic assessment note issued by the
society and the Canadian Cer bank to the village.
amic society.
About 45 per cent of the
Hi.'i pastor, the Rev. Orland special assessments were paid
Ruby, conducted a funeral
in
cash. The balance will be
.service from Eastman Funeral
liome. New London, Tuesday charged to the property own
ill 2 p. m. Burial wa.' -.n Grove ers through taxej, and paid off
Street cemcteiy there.
over a long period of time. '

Wollenberger
to retire Aug. 1
A camera, a wrist watch
and a check were gifts pre
sented to Leland D. Woliersberger of Shiloh, who w’ill re' tire in August as the country
circulation manager of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The gifts, presented by his
associates’ and by the Plain
Dealer, honor Wolfersberger's
40 years with the circulation
department.
Presentation of the gifts at
Ashland Terrace motel July 26
was by Russell C. Fangmeier,
circulation director.
Official hosts for the dinner
were William Cahill of Ash
land and R. J. Welsh of Mans
field.

■'C
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Mrs. Bell Dies
Mrs. Mary Jane (Jennie)
Bell, 95, died Monday morning
in Paramore Nursing home,
Ontario.
Bom Oct. 31, 1867, in Adar
io, she lived in East Main
street, Shiloh.
A son, Chester three grand
children and four great-grand
children survive.
The Rev. James H. Nichols,
pastor of Mt. Hope Lutheran
church, will conduct a funeral
service today at 10:30 a. m.
from McQuate Funeral home.
Biuial will be in Greeniawn
cemetery, Greenwich.

Two new Eagle Scouts
During a Court of Honor in Shelby Monday
night Gregory Cashman and Arthur Paddock, 3rd
became Plymouth’s ninth and 10th Eagle Scouts.
Members of Plymouth Troop 411, they eame up
through the ranks from the Cub Pack. After re

ceiving their badges and “pinning” their mothers,
they lined up thus: Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., her
E^le Scout, Mr. Cashman, and troop leader Fre^
erick E. Ford. Donald M^kley, district commit
teeman, presented the coveted badges.

£M
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Rods win IHIe
InflrsHiaHofPNL
Coach Fred Buzard's peren
nially stzx>ng Reds captured
the first haU of the 1963 Plym
outh Midget league race with
seven wins and a single loss.
Indians and Cub were tied
for second, with three victories
and four losses. Yanks brought
up the rear, with only two
wins.
PML AU-Stars wiU play WUlard All-Stars in PlMa stad
ium today at 2 p. m.

Pontes wallop
Greenwich, 28 to 3
*^An 18-hit attack by PIjttw
outh Pony Leaguers swamped
Greenwich June 22, 28 to 3.
Eric Akers and Norman
Howard limited the losers to
only two blows. They passed
seven and fanned 14.
Rod Huston and BUI Goth
belted homers.
Lineups:
Greenwich
ab
Phipps, cf
Music, 3b
Seaman, 3b
Lofland, ss
Robinson, p
Fishbaugh, c
White, lb
Ruskin, If
Kessler, If
Earlj', rf
Fisher, 2b
Totals
Plymouth
I^ahmon, ss
Huston, 2b
,3b-c
3b-c
N. Howard, c-p
Root, rf
Bushey, rf
E. Howard, if-cf
Fedele, lb
Davis, cf
Hoffman, 3 b
Broderick, lb
Totals

I
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O hear, says Old Tim^ of John Chung,
greatest gridder that never was!
The greatest football player
who ever lived may have been
Red Grange, Tom Harmon or
Bronko Nagurski It might ev
en have been
Brown or
Ernie Davis.
But the g r e a te s t football
player who NEVER LIVED
was John Chung. The 205-lb.
fullback w’ent to a college that
never existed.
Johnn;
ihnny Cbimg m
ed aI real gridiron.
grid;
th. vast epans. o, the hnag-

PH5 club off pace
InRCLsIandIngs
Plymouth High school’s
entry in the Richland County
BasebaU league was 3^ games
off pace at the conclusion of
play last week.
The Big Red had won two
and lost four. Union Hoff
Market leads the loop with a
5-0 record.
Plymouth played X#exington
No. 2 at Liberty field, Mans
field. Monday night.

Here's remainder
of Ponies' slate
Remainder of the Pony Lea
guers’ slate for this season:
July 6. Willard I, two games,
here; 10. North Faii-field.
there; 16. WiUard II, there; 17
Willard I. there; 2 0. North
Fairfield, two games here; 24,
Greenwich, there; 25, Green
wich, here; 27, WiUard II, two
games, here; 30, Willard II,
there.
Time of games Saturdays is
1:30 p. m., on weekdays 5:30
p. xn.

ination of one Morris Newbec- Jersey wc6 too far for the big
ge-, a New Yorker, whose town scribes to check person
brilliant hoax was first uncov ally. A few top writers in th^
ered by the late CasweU Ad city suggested Newburger
ams of the New York Herald bring his gridiron terror to
Tribune and later recalled by TooU Shor’s for some football
the paper’s then sports editor, writers’ meeting but Morris
Bob Cooke.
hastily assured them that
The witty Newberger almost Chung ate nothing but rice. It
landed his mythical fullback must have been the source of
his
power for the Chinaman
on the AU-American squad
and his non-existent team in averaged 9 3-16 yards per car?
the top ten in 1941 by the sim- ry, highest in the nation.
Plainfield chalked up six
consecutive wins. SUte romp
calling
ed over Scott, Chesterton, Rox^
papers.
Newberger caUed his college Randolph, Tech, IngersoU and
hadn’t
‘•Plainfield State” because it Benson, and if Adams
_____ _
sounded real and legitimate halted the winning streak it
would
have
trimmed
Appaland he knew any place in New
achian and Harmony U..
which was to be its homecom
ing game..
The Newberger hoax was
just one of the many fakes of
the decade but not the only
one. News rooms around the
nation have always been be
sieged with people who like to
embarrass newspapermen, es
A fish fry w'ill be held July pecially sportswriters.
Broadcasters w’ere also vic
5 by Ehret-Parsel post, Amer
ican Legion, for the benefit of timized. One did a show for
an
oil company. He announced
the Plymouth Midget league.
Serving will be from 5:30 scores at the end of his show'.
This
broadcaster announced so
until 8 p. m. Tickets are priced
at $1 for adults and 50 cents many totally mj'thical scores
for children.
on his Saturday night program
George L e s h o and S. J. that he sometimes had to go off
Gloricso are co-chairmen.
the air with no time left for
The pubUc is cordiaUy in
vited.

Fish fry planned
te raise money
for Midget league

the legitimate ones.
FOR SOME UNKNOWN
reason .the hoaxers have al
ways preferred their heroes to
be OrientaL A 20-game win
ning streak by a non-existent
power once came to an end be
cause its Mongolian tailback.
known as the Mongolian Idiot,
was tackled by his pigtaiL The
situation got so bad that when
Syracuse came up with a rea;
E^st Indian back named W.
Sidat Singh, some sports de
partments refused to believe
it
Football is so full of paper
-that a 140-pound, bespectacled
asthma-sufferer nearl;ly _
scholarship by mail by run
ning off phony clippings of his
football and basketball prow
ess and sending them into the
athletic departments of sev
eral universities. He even had
schools out-bidding each other
for him.
No one saw Johnny Chung
but when tears fall at the play
ing of the alma mater and the
coach gives the good old pep
talk, news roms around the
country' raise a toast to Johnnj’ Chung, the man who did
more with less than any ath
lete in the game. LSU’s Chin
ese Bandits were not a patch
on the Chinese bandits who
roamed the sports pages in the
happier days.

‘mmi
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50 PUSTIC

TEAR-OFF BAGS
HANDIEST AND QUICKEST VJKAP FOR:
• home freezins
• poultry
• meofs
. leftovers
Utility freezer bogi on •
-ndy tear-off roll. New twist
closures help keep cor„,
,esh. Use for home freezing,
food storoge, pockoglng. /,..j ideal for use when troveling
ond tor storing clothes, sweaters, shoes, etc.

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS

MILLERS’

Most Complete in Plymouth

$AVE

SAVE

AT MERKLE
FORD’S

SAVE

AND SAver

WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS TO MAKE ROOM
FOT MORE REW CAR TRADE-IRS. CHECK THIS LIST OF CARS^
CHECK THESE PRICES, THEH, COME OR OVER ... LET’S DEAL
1961 DODGE POLARA V-8 2-Dr. Hardtop $-j fJfJK
automatic, power steering, radio. NADA
J. I I 9
price $1875.00
1961 ENGLISH IX)RD ANGLIA 4-speed tran, $00 r
2-door sedan
Ol/O
1959 OHEVROIzET BEL ’AIR V-8 4-door
I QPJ
sedan, powerglide
a h .tin i,
A X a/ D

1959 FORD GALAXTE 2-door hardtop V-8 $-| -| QP
radio, automatic, etc.
A X a/ 9
1958 RAJVIBLER CUSTOM WAGON &K:ylin- $QQC
der, automatic, radio, etc.
I
Oa/9
1958 FORD CONVERTIBLE V-8 automatic $Qyl C
radio, etc.
049
1958 FORD 4-door sedan V-8, automatic, rad- $70 Pa
io, power
I a/9

1959 FORD CTALAXTE V-8 2-door sedan, -| -j Qr
power, automatic
XX' ^

1958 BUICK CONVERTIBLE, power, radio $7QK
automatic
I a/9

1959 DODGE CORONET S-cylinder 2-door
hardtop, standard transmission
i i|| j

$7QC
f a/9

1957 PLYMOUTH WAGON 4-door V-8, radio
automatic
9 a/9

1395

195 BUICK CENTURY V-8 4-door sedan, rad- $KOFa
io, power, etc.
9a/9

1961 FALCON 4-door sedan, 6 cylinder,
standard transmission

MERKLE
Tels. 933-2661,935-4571 St. 224 at Willard Open Eves. Vntfl 9 Except Bats.

■ ■ if»;ta^7«SW!^aS
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binner ^11 Semi-Bonetess

FOR HOLIDAY VALUES
iTO BEAT THE BAND

HAMS
59c
HAMBURGER ^ 39c
WIENERS lb 49^
BOILED HAM ^ 89c
whole
■or half
lb.

lOOo/oALL-Beef ,

Kmm

Dinner Bell Skinless

’MAsM
^

Leon, Sliced

I

Dinner Bell

BACON

59«

lb.

Mode from Our Own Baked Hams

0penkNia]fJiil|f,4

Si.m.to1p.n.

MIRACLE WHIP ~ QT. 49*

HAM SALAD

Foodlond
riVIlLLO

Candied Dills

55<

MAXWELL HOUSE

POTATO CHIPS I49« Z?S
PIA^I pCSweef, Crispy Slices or Q

lb.

ij^x.

0

Maxwh*

159 fe
^HOUSE

INSTAHT
new 14 oz. size

Planter's

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 3 $1
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
CATSUP
4 bl“ 59^
BUNNY BUNS
'■‘'s 19^
PORK & BEANS 5il$l
MUSTARO
QT.
19^
Del Monte
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iiHi 1
July i Steven Reynolds
Harry Trauger
Sherry Vanasdale
5 Constance Davis
Delia Barnett
Emily Carter
f
6 Frank Dillon
George W. Cheesmtn
Burr Knaus
7 Victor Weaver
Donna Curren
Mrs. Dosia Nickler
8 William Van Wagner
Glenn Burrer
Paul Gebert
Mrs. E. P. LaFoUelto
9 Mrs. Jacob Schneider
Don R. Vanderpool
F. Ellsworth Ford
10 Walter DeWitt
William Taylor
E. Jane Fenner
Mrs. 3-awrencc Myers
Sandra Entler
Kristi Kissel!
Joanne Kieffcr
Wedding Anniversaries:
4 The Robert Lewises
The wrj. Briggses (27th)
The Jesse Ruths (29th)

The hospital beat
David Webber was bro^ht
to Willard Municipal hospital
from Cleveland clinic Satur
day in McQuale’s ambulance.
The ambulance was called at
1 a. m. Sunday to take Mrs.
Robert Pitkenger, Shiloh, to
the same hospital.
Mrs. Lyle Biddmger entered
Mansfield General hospital
Sunday to undergo major sur
gery.
Dominic Dor ion entered
Shelby Memorial hospital
June 26.
Joseph F. Dush village sol
icitor is a medical patient in
Willard Municipal hospital.
Mrs. Harry Forquer is a
patient in Shelby Memorial
hosiptal, where she underwent
major surgery several weeks
ago.

Teacher to marry
William G. Ebcrly, junior
high school instructor at Shi
loh. and Carol A. Crawford,
nurse, have received a mar
riage license in the courthouse.

Female help wanted
Will pay $65 week for
10 hoiifs for good speller,
fair hand in aijithmetic,
able to write good letter,
some rudimentary mech
anical ability, able meet
public, drive car. Applic
ants with young children
Qot considered. Write de
tails to Bii.x 14, Advertis-

Foodlond

illililllfliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiBIIlQ^flYE .SLICED

This Week's
Feature

Californio Long White

POTATOES 10 LB. 59<=

e A II r* c D

DOZ. 39^

When it's hot, o salad —

GREEN ONIONS
Crispy, crunchy

RADISHES

|

4 lOoz.pkgs. 99c

cuoc., lemon banana, strawberry

CREAM PIES

each

49c

ORANGE DELIGHT 5 6oz.cans $1

Juicy Californio

LEMONS

STRAWBERRIES

with $5 purchase
save 50% on

C

S
SCIfOCt

moniToii
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

i i
These Prices
In Force
July 4,5 ond 6

PB.te
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ne News
of Shitoh
Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Legion installs new officers,MavisjFroncis becomes bride
Officers were installed by
Among guests at the HerzGarret Reist Post 503, Amer Payne.wedding Saturday were
ican Legion, and its auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. Francis Garrett,
in an impressive joint cere Ft, Wayne, Ind., who were
mony June 25.
houseguests of the Alvin Gar-,
Paul Ebord, Green Springs, rets; Mrs. Emmet Barnhart
5th district commander and and her children, Bet.sy and
president, and Mrs. Helen John, and Mrs. Gertrude Bar
Sloan, Ashland, were the in nes of Circleville, and the Neal
Garretts o f Warner-Robins,
stalling officers.
New auxiliary officers are Ga., who are vacationing here.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Bcttty Shaffer, president; Mrs.
Frank Cline, first vice-presi Shaffer and Mrs. James Noldent; Fern Piltenger, second hackcr and her son, John, left
vice-president; Mrs. John Saturday morning for Long
Reynolds, secretary; Carolyn Lake, Mich., for a week. Mrs.
Noble, treasurer; Mrs. J. J. Nothacker plans to live in
Cihla, historian; Mrs. Robert Shelby while her husband, who
Dawson, chaplain and Mrs. js a naval officer, is on active
Robert Moser, a sergeant-at- duty in Alaska.
Mrs. T. A. Barnes returned
arms.
Legion officers arc Frank to Canton, where she is resid
Cline, commander; John Rey ing with her daughter, Mrs.
nolds, first vice-comander; Al Howard Long, after spending
vin Garrett, second vice-com a week in her home here.
Eugene and Carol Harris,
mander; Ross Russell, adjut
ant; Robert Moser, finance of children of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ficer; Howard Noble, service ence Harris, left Sunday to
officer; Robert Roper, chap spend a week at the Lutheran
lain, and Don Beekman, ser church camp, Camp Mowana,
near Mansfield.
geant-at-arms.
Refreshments were served
Maj. and Mrs. Douglas
afterwards by Mrs. Edna Gie- Brumbach visited with rela
seman, Mrs. Harley Kendig tives and friends here Friday.
and Mrs. David Witchey.
They were guests of his sis-

ter, Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, in
Plymouth and have returned
to their home in Little Rock,
Ark.
Miss Mavis Francis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Fran
cis, 53 Pettit street, and Way
ne Hammond of Delphi were
married Saturday afternoon
in Willard.
Mrs. Bc.ssie Dewey was ad
mitted to Poeples hos'pital,
Mansfield, Saturday. Her con
dition IS reported satisfactory.
Reed Noble. Ruth Eckstein
and Mrs. Lysle Hamman spent
Sunday with friends at Ash
land.
Reed Noble and Ruth Eck
stein attended a party at Bascom Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Fire
stone left June 26 for Allen
town, Pa. From there they
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fink to Williams
burg, Va., where they attend
ed the wedding of Miss Kath
ryn Firestone and Paul Bill
ings.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fire
stone, Coral Gables, Fla.
The couple exchanged their
vows in the chapel of William

and Mary college. They plan to
live in California after lieu
tenant Billings receives his
discharge from the navy.
Kirby Nesbitt and his
daughter, Sherry; Mrs. Bernita Goth and son, Billy, and
Miss Sandy Carmean, Willard,
left Sunday morning for a
two.rweek visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Nesbitt in Ft. My
ers, Fla.
Airman IstX^lass Eugene K.
White, representing t h e A i r
Electronics section of the 1001
Consolidated Aircraft Main
tenance Squadron of Andrew's
Air Force base, Washington,
D. C., was chosen as squadron
airman for the month of May.
■fherc are 1450 airmen in the
squadron. For the honor, he
received $20 and a three-day
pass.

Miss Gulletf weds
Roger A. Hampton
in church here
Miss Barbara Gullett and
Roger A Hampton exchanged
man-iage vows before mem
bers of their immediate fam
ilies at 10:30 a. m. Saturday
bi Plymouth Methodist chur
ch..
The Rev. H. L. Dague read
the ceremony in the church
chancel. .
The bride wore a white
sheath. Her hat was a pill box
with a short veil and her
flowers were a corsage of pink
rosebuds.
Her only attendant was Mrs.
Richard Auk^rman, the form
er Loma Lake, New Washing
ton. She wore acquamarine'
with matching accessories and
a corsage of yellow carnations.
Der>'l Hampton was his
brother’s best man.
A f t er a w'cdding trip to
Florida, the newly married
couple will be at liomc in Trux
street, here.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larue GuUett
Mr. Hampton is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hampton.
Both are employed by Pion
eer Rubber Co., Willard.

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories thpt come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
An almost firm policy against the publish
ing of contributed poetry is broken this week
because Miss Virginia Fenner, now living in
a rest home at Hudson, dug up a family heir
loom.
The poem which follows, she says, “h a s
circulated about our family for several years.
My sister-in-law, Mrs. Marian Fenner of
Cleveland, has added some more to it.”
Miss Fenner dedicates the poem to the
Golden Agers club, “to which I would have
belonged but could not get out to the meet
ings."
There’s nothing the matter with me —
I’m as healthy as can be.
I have arthritis in both knees,
My pulse is weak, my blood is thin,

But Tm awfully well for the shape Tmin.
Sleep is denied me night after night.
But every morning I find I’m all right;
My memory is failing, my head’s in a spin,
But I'm awfully well for the hape I am in.
How do I know that my youth Is spent —
Well, my "get up and go has got up and went;
When I was young my slippers were red,
I could kick my toe right over my head.
As I grew olderr my sslippers were blue,
But still I could dance, the whole night thru.
Now that I’m old my slippers are black,
I walk to the store and puff my way bade
I get up each morning and dust off my wits,
Pick up the paper and read the obits,
If my nj.me is missing, I know I’m not dead,
So I get a good breakfast and go back to bed-

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, '
one floor plan with upstairs
PUBUC SALE
room to be finished,
,acres,
I will offer for sale the per
90 ft. well. See this hou
sonal property of J. E. HoUenside, you’ll like it. Three
miles south, near route 61. baugh consisting of tools, sqpie
Tel. 42932 Shelby or see Carl household goods, and antiques,
Waldruff, Shelby.
4,11,18c July 20.
Mary Hollcnbaugh
FOR SALE: 14 weaning pigs.
4.1118P
Frances Rader, Free Road,
NOTICE
Shiloh. Tel. 896-2127.
4p
I will be on vacation July 8,
CASH for your grand or up
9, and 10. Ray Kleman.
right piano, any condition
27. 4p
Ronald Hufford, Sycamore,
Ohio. Tel. 927-4138.

Lutherans to haie
two services now
Two worship services will
be conducted each Sunday by
the Rev. John H. Worth in Fir
st Evangelical Lutheran chur
ch through August.
Beginning Sunday they are
at 8 and 10:30 a. m.
Sunday church school wirt
meet at the regular hour of
9:15 a. m.

M/ss Herz bride of Eugene R. fayne
Miss Daryl Elaine Herz, noon length gown of ivory
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al satin. It was designed with a
vin Garrett, Shiloh became the molded bodice with a low
bride of Eugene Richard Pay rounded neckline and brace
ne, son of Mr. and Mrs. James let length sleeves. Motifs of
Payne, Shelby Saturday, m a beaded Alencon lace were apsolemn high nuptial mass per pliquod on the bodice and
formed by the Rev. Mich down the side of the full skirt.
ael McFadden in Most Pure The skirt was designed with a
Heart of Mary Roman Cathol side drape. A deep fold encir
ic church, Shelby.
cled the waistline to the back
Miss Margaret Bilka played which was buttoned with tiny
a prelude of organ music and covered buttons three-quart
accompanied Thomas Horne, ers its length.
who sang several selections.
A PILLBOX HAT ACCENThe bride, given in marriage ted with pearls held her full
by Mr. Garrett, wore an after shoulder length veil of silk

illusion. Her flowers were an
The new Mrs. Payne is a
arrangement of ivory roses 1959 graduate of Plymouth
with green leaves on a white High school She attended
prayer book. Long satin Mansfield Business school and
streamers fell from it
is now employed by Shelby
Her only attendant was Mrs. Mutual Insurance Co.
Eugene Palmer of New Haven.
Mr. Payne is a member of
She wore a short medium the Class of 1955. Shelby High
blue taffeta designed with a school. He has
)lcted his
luU skirt. The fitted bodice
had a V neckline and cap
tour of duty on Okinawa,
sleeves. She wore a matching and is now employed by Ablue tiara with a nose veil and merican Machine & Foundry
carried a bouquet of w h it e
carnations with touches of
blue, tied with long blue rib
bons.
The bridegroom’s brother
was his best man. Ushers were
the bride’s brother, D e 1 w i n
Hcj z. and James Vogel of Wil
lard .
' ^
TD
The Richard Hamptons have
MRS. GARRETT CHOSE A
light beige shanting with an Co.
overbloose of deeper beige lace been spending their annual
with scallopped edge. The vacation in a number of short
skirt was straight and the mat visits including Chicago, III.
ching jacket with bracelet for several days and Washing
length sleeves was cut along ton, D. C., where they spent
straight lines. She wore a small four. Their daughter, Patricia,
beige hat and carried a green spent last week m Forest with
handbag to accent her corsage the Jack Kins.
The Fred Lewises ai^rived
of peach carnations with dark
leaves,
.
last week from a thrcc-Week
vacation in San Diego, Cal.
Mrs. Payne wore a black with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and white print dress with C. G. Forden, and her brother
waist length, collarless jacket and sister-in-law, the Paul
and full skirt She wore a Fordens. Another brother,
small white hat and a corsage Robert, who is stationed at
of pink carnations.
Wisby Island. Wash., was also
The bride’s maternal grand home while they were there.
mother, Mrs. Gardy Dickerson, They met William Strine. who
wore a medium blue floral is serving in the USS Kitty
chiffon with matching acces Hawk, and he took them on a
sories. Her flowers were white lour of the carrier and later
carnations.
had dinner with them,
A reception was held at the
bride’s home. The lace covered Gerald Jerry Willel, son of the
J. Ra>'mond Willets, entered
table was lighted with small
candles surrounded with sum Willard Municipal hospital
Monday to have adnoids re
mer garden flowers of blue
and white with baby’s breath. moved.

LOCALS

The cake was four tiered with
small wedding bells on top. It
was out by Mrs. Vogel.
.,ynch presided
Miss Betty Ly
at the coffee service and Miss
Rose Briggle, New Washing
ton, at the punch bowl.
After a short wedding trip
the couple will be at home in
the Seltzer apartments, Shel
by.

Small house for rent, 66 Mills
St. Completely modem, 3
rooms and bath. Tel. Shelby
42162.
4p
Davis Insuiance agency will
be closed for 2 weeks starting
July 7 through July 21. Con
tact Quentin Ream at 6876115 for
foriany business.
• 4e

Now,,,better ttan ever
THE NEW 50-STAR U.S. FLAG
★

HIGHER EARNING
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
This year a new 60-star fla? flies over
onr tonntry—symbol of an eversrrowing America that values freedom
and peace. But freedom and peace
cost money. Money to help make
peace lasUntr. Money saved by indi
viduals to keep our economy strong.
U.S. Savings Bonds help provide this
money. And today, Bonds are better
than ever; E Bonds mature 14 months

faster thah before, and pay
interest to maturity. They keep on
earning for years after maturity.
To build a brighter future for your
self and to help keep America strong
and peaceful—buy U.S. Savings
Bonds. They’re better than ever.

You save more than money with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Ad9*rtMmg CommeU mnd

YOUR NMK HERE

'PPWI
-:;”^'’;r™''.- -.'rs-

'i

A way to save
that pays you
more
than interest
U.S. Savings Bonds pay you
more than interest because
they do more than earn
money.
It’s a matter of what hap
pens to your Bond dollars.
Deposited in the U.S.
Treasury, they strengthen
our economy at home.
At the same time, they
help Uncle Sam take the
side of freedom wherever
possible in the world. And
the opportunities to do so
continue to grow.

t

mk

By standing up for free
dom elsewhere in the world,
we insure our own per
sonal freedoms. We make
it that much surer that
we’ll be able to enjoy
the things we’re saving
for.
All in all, it makes a
pretty substantial return on
your savings dollar—one
that begins the moment
you plunk down $18.75
for a $25 U.S. Savings
Bond.
U.S. Savings Bonds pay a unique
return. Most Americans agree that
the most important part today
is not measurable in dollars and

Under communism, the party decides what
to I': at. Under freedom, the people decide wiiat
to r, id. One way to keep our press free is to keep
tin .acially strong as indiv idualsand u.s a nation.

Buy an EXTRA Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive
Keep freedom in your future with

D.S. SAVINGS BONDS

THE PLYMOUTH
m

MveHiset

8Si-jSSS?^3<'^Si“«!?:)
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as Irador falls
A 65-year*ol4 Rome man waa
hospitalued Thursday for in
juries received when he was
pinned under a tractor in his
bam in Route 603,^
Henry DeJamater was ad
mitted to Shelby hospital with
a head injury, fractured arm,

‘'“/T nvesu^.o..
NEW POUOE GBUISER doesn’t require an
official license tag, says police department, the
vehicle in use now about three weeks.

CHURCHIO
NEWS

Ice cream social
planned at Rome'

1___
Lntheraiu...
Regular first Sunday of the
month siwken service of Holy
Communion will be at 8 a. m.
in First Evangelical Lutheran
church. Service without Com
munion will be at 10:30 a. m.
On Monday at 7:30 p. m.
members of the Altar Guild
will serv’e as hostesses to mem
bers of the congregation and
to members of the Altar Guild
‘ of Crouse Memorial Lutheran
church. Tiro, for the annual
guest night, at the home of
Mrs. H. James Root.
The Rev. Willard 1. Hackenberg, pastor of First English
Lutheran church. Tiffin, will
speak o “Encounter and Re
sponse In Liturgy.” ^
w ''

Annual ice cream social of
Rome Country club w i 11 be
staged in* the Bloominggrove
township hall at Rome July 1?.
A full .supper menu will be
served starting at 5 p. m.

Jay D. Thomas pick
to succeed Hudson
in recorder's post

Jay D. Thoma.<, New Lon
don, a former employee of the
veterans service office in Hur
on county, is the new county
recorder.
He was named by the Huron
county GOP executive com
mittee to complete the unexpired term of
S. Hudson,
who resigned.
Married and the father of
four, Thomas is 47, a veteran
Busy Eihgers ...
of World War II, in which he
Busy Fingers 4-H club dis received the Purple Heart for
cussed plans for the Richland wounds during the invasion of
county fair June 18 at the France, past commander of
Broome-Wood Post, American
home of Karen Barnes.
A demonstration was given Legion and now employed by
by Dearme McCormick on how Funk Construction Co., New
London.
to pack a correct lunch.
Hudson leaves office later
SCHOOL HEAD QUITS
this month to return to his old
Executive head of South home in Virginia, ho was first
Central School district, Sewell elected county r e c o r de r in
Cameron has been named 1944.
bead of the Western Reserve
^ district
Cameron has been offered
a three-year contract begin
ning Aug. 1, at $9,750 for the
first year and $10,000 for the
next two years.
He has headed the South
Central system five years.

FARM 1^
NOTESlffla

i

Two local girls
cbosen to attend
mission parleys

Bank obtains
final judpeni
Peoples National bank ob
tained a n order in Huron
county common pleas court
for final judgment in fore
closure against Thomas W.
Fulton. Shelby, formerly of
Plymouth and of Willard
route 1.
JoAnn Reader, Shelby, re
ceived an award of S5.000 m
images from a.common pleas
court jury at Noru-alk m her
suit of 25,000 again.st Charles
Amos. Route 598. -New Haven.
Charl^ Lacey. 33. Shiloh
route 1, charged with violation
of probation after he was
found guilty of passing worth
less checks.

Diane Goodyke, daughter of
the Herman Goodykes, and
Nancy Cok, daughter o f t h e
Steven Coks, CeleryviUe. are
among the six local young
people chosen to attend t h e
five-week iummer workshop
in missions in Norfolk, Va.
The girls left last week to
begin the training. It is spon
sored by the Young Calvinist
league o f Eastern Michigan
and ail of Ohio's Christian Re
formed churches.
Miss Goodyke is a 1963
graduate of Plymouth H i g
school and will enter Mans
field General hospital school
oi Nursing in September.
Mis.s Cok, who graduated
from Willard High school m
1962, has attended Calvin col
lege. Grand Rapids. Mich., and
will enter the practical nurses'
school in Sandusky this fall.

KECRaNSOCUl
JULY 5, 1M3

w«roT^ma‘’d

* ’"■-’I-'

ilenu; Homemade ice cream Sandwiches—Hot Dog Ham
chicken and fL«h, ptuatoe salad, baked beans, pie. 'c a k e,'
coffee and lemonade.
Serving .starts 4:30 p. m.

FABMEB8 tt TBDOKXXSl
COAL HAS STABTED TO MOVXt
SAVE MANY S $
$ $ $ PER TON
HAUL COAL DIRECT FROM MINE
Good Service on Lump
Oiled Stoker uid other Grades.
Open 24 Hoars Daily Mon. Thru Sat. CIm*
3:36 p. m. oa Saturdays

.WZLLOWBBOOE GOAL 00.
t ira« Weat U Ceakactaa ea State Eaote »L

the bam floor gave way as he
was starting the tracto
fell through the floor.

outh Branch library board.
' National Foundation has
given a volume on birth de
fects.
' Gifts to the memorial fund
have been received in mem
ory of Mrs. Bernice Burras
from the Roy J. Johnsons, Sr.,
in memory of Mrs. Stacy C.
Brown from ‘Miss Virginia
Fenner and in memory of
Howard Guthrie from the Roy
J. Johnsons, Sr.

Joseph Diehl buys
-

laundry business
Joseph A. Diehl, formerly

Library receives of New Haven, last week
bought the holiday house of
laundering, Loudonville.
Senalor Young sel four new gifts
Seller was Philip A. Myers,
recent contributions
io meet electors haveFour
been recorded by PlymTEMPI!®
al Norwalk today
That Completely

Ohio’.s junior senalor, Step
hen M. Young (D-CIevcland).
will return to his home heath
today for a reception a t I h e
Knights of Columbus club,
Norwalk, from 4:30 to 5:30
p. m.
Tho controversial legislator
will be the guest of the H^ron
County Democratic Executive
committee, of which Harlow
Stapf, Willard restaurateur, is
chairman.
All ciluens, whether Demo
crat or Reputiltcan, are invited
to greet the senator, who hasn’t
-said if hc‘11 announce for reelection in 1964.

Captivatinjt Com^y

July 3-4-S-6

10th Anniversary
Receive a Ticket
Good FoY a Free
Show in 1064

1. THNDRED IN CAROLINA,
2. TEENAGE THUNDER
3. THE RACERS
4. DEVIL’S HAIRPIN

Wed- July 3

PLUS A FREE USED
CAB TO BE GIVEN
AWAY BY THE COURTESY
OF EBERT & SON MOTOR
SALES (Rambler Dealer)

Merrill's Marauders
Plus

Lad, a Dog

July *
_________
TUBE
SPUX & THRILL SHOW!

Thur July 4 Only

Bear Window

.Tiimho

New Haven School

Chicken & Beef Sandwiches, Potato Salad,
Baked Beane, Pie, Cake, Pop, Coffee
home made iob cream

July 3
4 Feature Split
& ThrUI Show!

THE HURON
PLAYHOUSE
Season Tickets $6.00
Barraln Books $7.S0
AdolU $1.50; Children $.50
For ReservaUotts:
Box 425
Huron, Ohio
Phone 433-4744

mm

1.
2.
3.
4.

Plus

THUNDER IN CAROLINA
TEENAGE THUNDER
THE RACERS
DEVIL S HAIRPIN

Fri-Sat
Jnly **»'
NOTORIOUS LANDLADY

'

Plus

Kim Novak - Jack Lemmon

Young Savages

E»S.T.

iM

Arthur Heck and otbtf^
have transferred lot 10 in Ply
mouth to I. K Palmer and
others.

Admission OOc

Bridges of Toko-Bi

Huron, Ohio
July 9-13, 8 p.m.

HECE SELLS LAND

Plymoutb DrIve-in
Tbeafre

by John Patrick

NEW HAVEN METHODIST OHUBOH
ANNUAL OX BOAST - lOE OBEAM SOCIAL
JULY 6,1963 at 6 P.M.

Wed thru Sat

THE TEAHOUSE OF
THE AUGUST MOON

Ashland. "'
DirfU has lately been em
ployed by the Loudonville
Times, which obUined a de
fault judgment in Huron coun
ty common pleas court from
another New Havenite, Ray
mond Black, Jr.

AND
“SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH"

Sun thru Wed July 7-8-9-10

Five Finger Exercise

Paul Newman

Girls, Girls, Girls
One-Eyed Jacks

"WACK ON WILD SH)E”

PLUS

I' iiirnicot (,s

es - Wed
L TECHNICOLOR

ROD TAYLOR JESSICA TANDY
SUZANNE PLESHETTE
Show Time Tues 1:30-3:305:30-7:30 & 9:30

Sun-Wed

Story of Buth
Blood and Steel
BUCK - NITE
BRING THIS AD
$1.00 PER CAB

July T-W

Alfred Hitchcock’s

July 9 & 10

■THE BIRDS”
AND
“ LONELY ABE THE
BRAVE”
Kirk Douglas

YOU'RE .
FOOLING!
No,' it’s truel
Thrifty houBewives can cut family’s
bills up to 75 per cent by using
our fully automatic coin-op
idi2 cleaning machines TiX .us soon,

1

gEOJJimSDEY .CLEANED

^0

PIWOUIH

B a____
milk

IT PAYS!
InstaU

Top Quality

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Mters
Delco Remy k Autolite Ignition
,
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings ,
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
TTastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NOItWUK PARIS (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 60-4411
Norwalk

builds strong bones nohiwfiy^
'RieM pnUitorle moniten muit
have had aomething mighty potent
in their daily dicta. So theaa mil.
liont ct yean later ipi fm to atare
«t whafa lefk IFa a mighty lafa
bat they took In a good nq>ply et
Midara and phoaphomi.
AlLJenay milk, from 100* Jenay
harda, aorelias more caldnm and
nbo^haraa Hun aay othar natural
milk. And itt caldnm and pboa>

phonu ara bettar saaksllttill tv
growing children than Ifaa tHM.
mlnarali In other fdeda.
^ ,
Jcracy milk ii worid-teaees te
tm qnality. AQ-Jeraey milk hae
been awarded Parenta ltafadna%
Seal o! Commendatiaa. yt^ net
give year diildrcn AIl-JacHy’a m*
tra bene-boilding power? Coats M
Bora than arAnarymBk.,

..
)
I
I
\

SQUALLY GOOD ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUertt
ICE CREAM
BUTTERMILK
Chocolate MILK
SKIMMED MILK

eOTTAOl CHMM
SOUR CREAM
HALF 'N HALF
Whipping CREAM

JULY 4 THBOUGH JULY 10
Willajid Dairy !4-Gallon Orange Dmk

25c
,WAT0H FOB PVTDXE SPSOIALBI

Willard Dairy

•

mm LOCALS
Mrs. I4. S. Snycter was hos>
less to the Paul Snyders of
£1^ Pa., and the Ridiard
*RundeUs of Gallon Sunday.
The Alvin Tussigs of Deschler and George Robertses
spent Sunday at Cedar Point.
They brought Carol Roberts
home after a week’s visit, and
left their daughters here for a
«.liireek at the Robertses’ home.
lilr. and Mrs. J. H. McCurdy
returned from a weeks trip to
Buffalo. New York. Toronto.
Ottawa. North Bay, Ontario,
Montreal, Kipawa, and Que>
bee.
Mrs, Pearl Overly of I^ewood and Mrs. Dana Frauk of
Crestline accompanied them
on the trip.
The Russell Easterdays, Me
dina; the John Eylers, Willard,
and the Edward Postemas,

Nettil
safe protection
under the sun
for
sensitive skin

AR-Exl#^

SCREEN
hypo-allergenic
ScfNns out sun's burning rays to let you
'tan-Ulize" without painful burn. Different
beewst it's bypo*stlerieBi
nlike greasy lotioi
loothes on like f
as it protects. Never sticky. CdOC
Witei-repellent. too-no need I
to rt-apply after each dip.
Yiur Headonarten fer
UU HY?(MUIR6ENiC Cosnetici

KARNES
Drag Sore

m

New Haven, were Sunday
guests of the J. Harris Post
emas.
The Hugh Washburns re
turned Friday night from Cor
eas Christi. Tex., where they
visited his father. Hue Washbum.
Mrs. Roy Hatch and her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas DeWitt,
spent last week with Lt. Com.
and Mrs. L. R. Coughlin in Al
exandria, Va. Timothy DeWitt
and Dan Fulk, Shiloh, spent
the week with Terry Hamman
at Larke Lake. Mich.
Mrs. Milton Lynch, instruc
tor for the special education
class in Plymouth schools, was
gue
uest speaker lust week before
elby Kiwanis club.
the
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Keinand son, Larry, will attend as
delcgdti^ .the international
convention of the Jehovali’s
Witnesses next week in New
York. N. y.
Mrs. Mary E. Burger and
her daughter, Mrs. Richard
Cook, and her family of Santa
Monica, CaL, arrived Monday
to visit the P. H. Roots and
Miss Pcail Elder. Mrs. Bur
ger will stay here while the
Cooks go on to Boston, Mass.,
to visit hii family.
Thomas Fetters arrived Fririay f r u m Chicago, UL, t u
spend his vacation with his
purent.s, the Donald Felturses.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mack
and 'children returned ThursdiO' from Clintonvilie, Wis.,
where they visited his mothei,
Mr.s. Sarah Mack.
The David Kosers left Sat
urday for liieir home in Kan
sas City. Mo., after a twoweek visit with his parents,
the A. W. Kosers.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker
spc*nt the weekend in Niagara
Falls. They returned through
Canada and stopped at Dear
born. Mich., to visit Green
field Village and the Ford
museum. He is now visiting
army friends in Manhattan,
Junction City and Ft. Riley,
Kan.
Mr.’ and Mrs. B. R. Scott
spent last week in Birming

ham, Mich., with th«ir‘ sons, j
Paul and Ralph, and thdir
families.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lippus
spent the weekend in Dayton ^
with the Halse Heaths.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brum- 1
bach, former Plymouth res
idents, have purchased a new
home in East Main street, I
Shelby.
i
Mrs. Helen Ross left Friday !
night with Mrs. Amy Funk ,
and Miss Doris Funk of Wil
lard for a vacation in Miami,
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely,
Mrs. N. B. Rule and the Vin
cent Lybargers were among
the guests at the wedding of
Miss Marie L.orden to Laurel
Alt in St. Peter's C a t h o 1 ic
church, Mansfield, June 22.
The bride was an operator for
the Northern Ohio Telephone
Co., here for several years and
made her home with th<* Sheely’s. She is now an IBM oper
ator at the Ingei-soll-Hum#
phryes division of the Borg
Warner C o r p. in Mansfield.
Me. Ait i s associated with ,
Mansfield Tire and Rubber Co. j
The E'v a n P. LaFolicUes, j
former Plymouth residents j
who have been living in Maple j
Heights, arc moving to Rcy- !
noid.sbuig. He is now working
for the government in Colum
bus. Before settling in thoir
new home, they are on a mon- *•’
Ih's vacation trip to the west
coast and plan to return Awg.
10. Their children, Lee and
Andrea, arc spendi;
summer w. i t h Mi s.
cue’s parents in Mari
The Haro?d Rosses are
guests 01 her brother, Ralph
Rickett. and liis family for a
picnic lunch on the holiday
and to see Slielby s annuaL
fireworks cU.-play.

Mrs. Lippus named
Mr.s. Lloyd Lippus was elec
ted to llic office of L'aumonicr
at the June meeting of Rich
land county Salon 450. 8 et 40.
in Mansfield.
Members are reminded to
remember the birthday of Mrs.
Emma Young, the chaplain,
will be 96 tomorrow.
Only $9.50 is needed to
complete the $1,000 pledge for
the Ohio endowed bed ;.n the
Denver. Colo., hospital, it was
reported.

(The Plymouth, O., Advertiser, July d, 1963
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THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
Plymouth

Member HOD

SAY YOU SAW I T IN THE ADVERTISER!

KEIL’S
60-52 £. Mala

Tel. Shelby 2-2061

ERECTOR OF RETAINING WALL before
the Methodist church, of which he is sexton,
Charley Hole proves they don't make ’em like
they used to. He’s only 83!

♦ Jf jf

>f )».

GIRDLES & BRAS
Reg. $5,95 Foi-mfit Lyri-a Girdle. lace jianels

$4”
Reg. .$8.9.S Fonufit Skippie-s, extra long legs

SG”
Reg. $2.50 Maidenfomi Sweet Music Bras
aU .size.s ^
Special Counter of soiled \'au Raalte slips,
short gowns and pajamas . . . one of a kind,
.slips are extra long

Finance Your Fun
Wi^ a
liistKatioiial

Time to do all the things you most enjoy. But
summer time is Spending Time as well and
often finds you with the time but not the
money That's where we can help, with a
low-cost loan that will give you the new car.
boat, omtor or tarller you want at a price you
can aford. See how easy we can make your
Summer living.

VACATION LOAN
DON’T FOROBT
TBAVELER'S OHEOKS

AFTER 45 YEARS as molder in the Fate-RootHeath Co.’s foundry, Mike Fenner, who came to
U. S. from Sicily in 1913, has retired.

IT’S HERE!
POLACOLOB FILM

S5.35
ADAPTER KITS for Polaroid J66 Cameras

piRST NATIONAL BANK

S4.30
Webber’s Rexall
mM loDan

nnioDnc on*

CARNIVAL
NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO
4 BIG NIGHTS

JULY 10-13
Rides - Concessions - Amusements
Music and Refreshments
PRIZES EACH NIGHT
Come and See Your Friends
Sponsored by Carl A. Geiger Post
40S, American Leglln

3B»d Ptymoutii,

AdrertiMr, July 4,1963
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PLYMOUTH WELDING.
new open

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— Movna —

MAvriimrR

DRePeLHAVa
Optometrnf

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUB8
Uooday, Tuesday, Friday
t aja. to 8:30 pal
Wednesday It Sidurday
• am. to t pm.
Other Bears by AppotetmeBi
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth

■L^

— FOB SALE —

&

— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
iBSumice Estimates
□leerfully Given
■nglae Work — Tune Up.—
Brikas — Rust and Damage
RepairIltet St. Shelby TeL 8-1846
— PRINTING —
• BimLBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Monthly Specials On
Rytex Personalized Stationery
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby 2-1891

ATnCA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Field Seed Processing
UW. Tiffin St. TeL 436-8338

“A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
8 8. Main St On The Squaie
Mgosfield, Ohio
Baeards - Instmmenta - Mnile
Bantal - Partbasa Plan
FLULMBING

.

^numbing A Beating
,
SBIVICB

plumbing a BEATING
228 Biggs SO. - Plymouth, O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-8933

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6888
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
' ■(
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Peraonal Tax Acetg.
' Auto Club Representativa
CABO OF THANKS
• I wish to thank Pastor Wor
th for his calls and-words of
comfort. Dr. Straw, Dr. Johantgen and the staff of Shel
by hosidtal for the excellent
care I received. I also wish to
thank nei^bors and friends
for their kuidnesses during my
atay in the hospital and since
ntaniing home.
Mrs. Harold Sloan.

and repair done.
23p,8l

Real Estate Salesman
12 W. Howaid WtUard, O.
Phone 938-2781
Residential Industrial -Farm
Appraisal Service

Louis a. Frey
Broker - Norwalk. O.
Listings Wanted

EHBET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st A 3rd Mondays
Legion BaU
Plymouth, Ohio

24-Hour Service

NEW GOODYEAB
TIBE DISTBIBUTOB
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUABANTEED
USED TIBES
87 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2271
MDJNEAPOUS - Moline. Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Greenwlch. Tel. 752-3795._______ to
Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio
LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co., TeL 8353801.
to
SEPTIC tank service. Sepdc
lonks, WPA toilets cleaned.
T-Mbnan Sanitation Service,
Monroeville RD. 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 468-3439.

Lawn Mower
Engine Beptlr
Air cooled and small
engine repair

Legion steak dinner
has been cancelled
until further
notice.
WE WOULD be interested in
buying hay or straw to baiL
Tel. 687-4011.

.You Call — We Haul

Bloom Convalescent Home
91 E Main SL - Shelby, Ohio
Complete Care For HI - Aged
Specialized Attention
7. 14, 21. 28 A ck

^^111

AU types welding

UME ft STONE

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BABBV VAN BU8KIBK
UO Woodlawn A'•ve,
Norwalk, TeL 661-;-2786

SHABICK'S JEWELERS
Fbooa Willard «SS-3B71

II Triix St.

BEAL ESTATE

YEAaEB’S
AUCTIONEER

Fnti tor All Electric ShaTon
11 Untie, WiUerd, OUo

located rear

OhRg. W. Bosaeger

tor Visual Analysis
EVES EXAMINED
PrescribinE and Providin( ot
GLASSES

■DCnn — MATFLOWn
M tl4-TSU — MuiQaU

far bnilneai

-

Chain Sawa
Claud Row
TeL 687-5123
Cor. Bt 88 tad Updyke Rd.
6,13,20,27p
READ THE ADVERTISER
HEUGIOUS ARTICLES.
Wedding, shower, birthday
baby gifts and cards.
Haun's Beligioua Shop
16 Sharon, Shelby Tel. 52411
Always shop at home first ! 1
TRANSMISSIONS, automatic
and standard, repaired and
exchanged. $31.50, plus parts.
8 hr. service. Financing avail
able. EAST PARK GARAGE,
Mansfied’s newest
!t aul
auto serv
ice center, 580 Park Ave. East.
Tel. 625-1303.

BACHBACH COMPANY
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27,4,11,18c

and Spread
GBEENWIOH, 0.
Tel. 752-2401
Quality
Shoe Hopair

11

H.f'iOK CLEANERS

FOB SALE
In Plymouth, 3 bedroom
ranch, 13x27 living room, wall
to wall carpeting, birtch kit
chen with bar, attached gar
age, full basement, large lot,
reduced for quick sMe, because
of changed work.
3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 liv
ing loom plenty of cupboards,
attached garage, Sandstone
fireplace, utility room dining
area, and extra lot.
4 bedroom Frame nice location,
2 baths, hardwood floors, fire
place, full basement.
5 bedroom, wall to wall car
peting, table top stove and
built-in oven, dish washer,
garage, piano and dining room
suite, 11/2 bath, hot water heat
2 bedroom brick, wall to wall
carpeting, fireplace in living
room, also recreation room
in basement. Built-in kitchen
refrigerator, stove, oven, dish
washer, disposal, exhaust fan,
attached garage. Den, 2 baths.
3 bedroom brick, ceramic bath,
wall to wall carpeting, sand
stone fireplace, all the buUtins in kitchen, stove, oven, re
frigerator, dishwasher, dispos
al full basement, fireplace in
rec. room. Double garage. Lar
ge lot.
3 bedroom frame on 41,2 acres,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
11.. baths, dining room, oil
heat. Owner leaving town.
3 bedroom frame 2 baths, fireacres, with pond, double gar-

Don'tpump your sluggish sep
tic tank. Come to Schneider
Lumber Co. in Pi>-mouth and
get Klean-Em-AU Septic Tank
Cleaner, to 8-15
running condition. TeL 6!
5631.
27,4p
FOR SALE; 3 bedrooms bath
up, three rooms down, mod
em, on 5 acres, abuts highway,
adjoins village. TeL 687-5554.
20,27,4p
FOR SALE: Oak dining room
suit, buffet, round table, and
chairs. 54 Dix Street. Tel.
687-6562.
4p
MagUl Paving A Construction
asphalt paving, residential
and commercial. Road’ oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Greenwich.
to Oct. 3 3c
FOR SALE: 230 ft pf single
and doable picket fence for
children’s play yard. Complete
with steel posts and gates.
Like new. $50. TeL Shelby
42162.
4p
New and used pianos, organs^
chord organs and accordians.
Tanner's Piano and Organ
Sales. 2 miles south of Attica
on Route 4. TeL Attica 4263166.
tfc
CAROTHERS TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
It’i swarmiag time,
any auspicious signs
call us immediately.
Free Inspection
Free Estimates
TeL Shelby 62841
AU work guaranteed
References fumlsbed.

3*bedroom, I mile from Wil
lard on nice lot. iwth F. H. A.
garage.
3 bedroom modem h o u s c on
live acres, chicken house, gar
age, grainerj-, brooder house,
on highway, reduced to sclL
109 acre farm with 2 houses,
90 acres tillable. Near Plym
outh.
3 bedroom one floor plan
house in Willard with large
Uving room, table top stove
and built-in oven, dining area
utility room, reasonable.
Business building in the heart
of Greenwich, apt. above. luU
basement, priced to seU.
GOEBEL REALTY, Uroker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
PljTnouth R D. 1, Ohk.
Tel. 935-3179
After 1 P. H.

FOR SALE: Modern home at
48 Dix St., Plymouth. 3 bed
rooms, 11,2 baths, basement,
gas heat, garage, large L
shaped lot accesaible two ways,
possible duplex Close to . BMT biHk
cnurches, school and Square. iMHMBL KBcatal is Hih
TeL 687-6581 or 687-4835.
20,27,4p IBM mill I ml I
IWA

6-57
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house,
11^ baths, small barn, 2*4
acres. Located in Plymouth.
Berries and fruit. $9,000 TeL
037-5554.____________ 20,27,4p
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARLNG
TAX BUDGET
VILLAGE OF SHILOH
OHIO.
Notice is hereby given that on
the 16th day of July, 1963, at
8:00 o’clock p. m., a public
hearing will be held on the
Budget prepared by the Coun/vil of
rtf VUlage
viiiaort of
rtf ShUoh,
Qhiirth Rich
pirtK.
cU
land County, . Ohio, for the
next succeeding fiscal year
ending December 31st, 1964.
Such hearing
ing Vwill be held at
the office of the Village Clerk
in the Village Hall at ShUoh,
Ohio;
John £. Bryan
Clerk, Village of ShUoh, Ohio

ADVERTISEMENT
“Tfot the: Construction of
Water Distribution System
Improvements
■Sealed bids will be received
by the Village of Plj-mouth,
Richland County, Ohio, at the
office of the Village Clerk on
Sandusky Street unUl twelve
(12:00) o’clock noon. Eastern
Standard Time 12th day of
July-1803 and immediately
thereafter opened and read aloud tor
WATER DISTRIBUTION
SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS
CONTRACT NO. 1 - ELE
VATED WATER STORAGE
TANK
CONTRACT NO. 2 - TANK
FOUNDATION. PIPING AND
CONTROLS
The proposed work desig
nated as Contract No. 1 con
sists of the furnishing, erect
ing, testing, painting and ster
ilizing of a 250,000 gaUon ele
vated steel water storage tank
of the single pedestal type, qn
a foundation furnished by the
Village of Plymouth. Also in
cluded is the making of bor
ings and soU penetration tests
of the tank site.
The proposed work desig
nated as Contract No. 2 con
sists of the construction of the
foundation for the new elevat
ed tank, connecting the new
tank to the existing distribut
ion system, installing a tele
metering system, constructing
an altitude valve pit at the old
elevated storage tank, and aU
necessary appurtenant work.
The work under Contract
No. 1 is located on ViUoge of
Plymouth property In the sou
thern part of the Viilaee in
Richland County.
The work under Contract
No. 2 is located on Village
property in the southern part
of the Village in Richland
County and at the Water
Treatment Plant north of the
Village in Huron County.
Bidders may subnut proposal
on either or both contracts.
Copies of drawings and
specifications and blank pro
posals may be obtained or ex
amined at the Village Hall,
Plymouth, Ohio, and at the of
fices of Floyd G. Browne and
Associates, Ltd., 125 West
Church Street, Marion. Ohio,
after June 20, 1963. Payment
in the amount of Ten Dollars
($10.00) will be required for
each set of drawings and spec
ifications for each contract
taken from the above offices.
Check in payment for draw
ings and specifications shall be
yable to the Village of
made payable
Plymouth, Ohio. The full amount of deposit for draw
ings and spe^cations will be
refunded upon return of same
in good condition within thirty
(30) days of bid opening date.
Each proposal shall contain
the full name and address of
the party, or parties, making
the same and all persons in
terested therein, and shall be
acompanied b y a Certified
check. Bid Bond or Draft on a
solvent bank in the sum of
five (5Cc) percent of the amount bid and made payable
to the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, or by a proposal bond
signed by a surety companj'
authorized to do business in
Ohio, as a guarantee that if
the bid be accepted a contract
will be entered into and the
performance of it properly se
cured by a one hundred OOO)
percent performance bond.
No proposal will be enter
tained unless made on the
blanks attached to the bound
documents, endorsed “Propos
al” and furnished by the Vil
lage or Engineer, previous to
twelve (12:00) o’clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time on the
day specified.
The bidder’s attention is di
rected to the necessity of
starting the work at once upon
written notice to proceed as
time is an important element
in this contract.
No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of foi^-five
(45) days after the date of
opening bids.
The V111 a g e of Plymouth,
Ohio, reserves the right to re
ject any and aU bids, waive
any informalities or irregular
ities in the bids received, and
to accept the lowest and best
bid.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF PUBUC AFFAIRS

TRAINS
Two or more things in tandem sintse the th
inning of time have been considered as trains,
be it camel trains, wagon or what have y(>u.
Trains of thought seem like BAILEOAD trains
for efficiency’s sake should be in proper class
ification. Or in human deportment a better eff
ect will he had for good when a train of thought
is rebuilt after switching out that which is of no
earthly good. Get Uie point t
Your spiritual train will be far better, a par
alyzing uiflueiii’e will be less severe. Especially
when your lifelong train has reached a certain
where your make-up will indeed find a prompt
inspection just before a transition is effect^
Tlnit all-seeing car inspector is leady to card
you ns a reject.
MASTER MECHANIC ETERNAL GRADE:
Why involve iue, Uncle. Get along and say you
ai-e willing to pay $5 each to tlu-ee worthwhile
switchers who can i-ealign those deliberaely
confusing sections of “Itepid Readers” of last
week. Several passes should do the trick. Send
your revised cutting list to Uncle Bill andl get a
voucher in rctuni. Please do not run thi-ough
any sivitehes. read all safety rules. Laughing
is simply folly
POINTS IN INTELLIGENT THENKENG: It’s
inaunera and good upbringing that seem to be
the deciding factore for ji sweepstake winner
in a Miss America contest, not over exposure of
epideiTrus alone.

LINDA CHEW

Patience — confidence — faith — in grass roote

UNCLE BILL

Just in time ibi;
vacation wear.,
LADIES’ JAMAICA

SHORTS
2 for $3
reg. $1.98 to $1.69 value
See this giant selection
of colorful shorts. All
sizes 10 to 20.
LADIES’ BLOUSES

$2.59 to $J.98
Famous Jeanie make.
Sleeveless. WTiite,
colors or pattern. 30-40.
VISIT OUR LADIES SLACK BAB.
Large selection of slacks, pedal pushers, knee
pants, Bemudas and Jamaicas.

THE STOBE WITH MORE

Shelby, Ohio

Always ahop, at home first ! 1

Wan! G(Js SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

